Luther Heights Bible Camp
707 W. Fort St.
Boise, ID 83702

Name:
Email:

Phone:

B IBL E CAM P

Women’s Retreat
John 1:16 "Grace"

CLIMB HIGHER. DIG DEEPER. GROW CLOSER.

Registration Information
To register please fill out the registration
form on the summer brochure, the form on
this flier or register online at:
www.lutherheights.org.
$90.00 per-person
$95.00 per-person after July 1st
Mail all registrations to:
Luther Heights Bible
Camp 707 W. Fort St.
Boise, Idaho 83702
Rev. Bob Kuehner

Jon Davidson

Interim Director

Program Director

director@lutherheights.org

jon@lutherheights.org

208/886-7657

208/774-3556

DIRECTIONS

July 20-22, 2018
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Women’s Retreat: $90.00

After July 1st $95.00

OR
Mail this form to:
Luther Heights Bible Camp
707 W. Fort St.
Boise, ID 83702

2018 Women’s Retreat Registration

Yes

*Please register for Women's Retreat On-Line.*
www.lutherheights.org
If you would like assistance registering, or do not have
access to a computer, contact the Luther Heights office
208/886-7657.

Housing: Please fill out
Early riser? No
Yes
Late to bed? No
Yes
Willingness to have a top bunk? No

CABIN ASSIGNMENTS will be determined before your arrival.

Luther Heights

Lake Alturas, Idaho
www.lutherheights.org

From Ketchum, Idaho: Camp is approximately
40 miles north of Ketchum/Sun Valley. Go north
on Hwy 75 over Galena Pass and past Smiley
Creek store. 3 miles beyond Smiley Creek Store
you will come to a sign for Alturas Lake. Turn
left onto Alturas Lake Rd. and go 3.5 miles to a
sign for Luther Heights. Turn right. Stay to the
right and head up the driveway into camp.
From Stanley, Idaho: Camp is approx. 25 miles
south of Stanley. Take HWY 75 south past
Obsidian and past a sign for Breckenridge/
Busterback Ranch on your left. In another half
mile there is a sign for Alturas Lake. Turn right
and go 3.5 miles to a sign for Luther Heights.
Turn right. Stay to the right and head up the
driveway into camp.

Retreat Theme
"From his fullness we have all received,
grace upon grace."
John 1:16 (NRSV)

Retreat Leader

4-5:00 Registration: Good Shepherd & Emanuel
6:00
Devotions: Shepherd of the Valley
Table Grace / Supper
7:00
Welcome / Orientation:
Good Shepherd & Emanuel
Introduction ~ Rev. Inger Hanson
Mixer: Prince of Peace
8:00
Communion Worship: Hope Lutheran
9:00
Games and Visiting

July 21 Saturday

7:30
8:00

9:00
10:30
10:45
12:00
1:00
1:30

Wake-up bells
Devotions: Shepherd of the Valley
Table Grace / Breakfast
Rev. Inger Hanson: Session I
Break
Rev. Inger Hanson: Session II
Table Grace / Lunch
Retreat Planning 2019 Board Meeting
(1 representative per church)
Free Time (Mountain Mama's Craft Festival in
Stanley, mtn. bikes available, hike, walk to lake,
horseshoes, sit on deck...)

PASTOR INGER HANSON -

Serves Shepherd of the Mountains Lutheran
Church in Jackson, WY. Pastoring taps into
skills and strengths developed in a rather
eclectic education and career path. She grew
up in Alaska, but spent formative years in
New Hampshire. Her studies ranged from
premed requirements to screenwriting, and
she explored careers in teaching and sales
(with an outdoor clothing and then in
pharmaceuticals) before going to seminary.
Pastor Inger thrives in the variety and
interconnection of a pastor’s life – study and
reflection preparing a sermon or a worship
service, teaching, counseling, and cultivating
community – all grounded in showing God’s
love. She is often accompanied in work and
play by Hobey the wonder dog. Her zest for
life and God is nourished by outdoor
activities (especially hiking, biking and
kayaking), music, books, baking, and time
with family and friends.

What are the facilities?

July 20 Friday

5:00

7:00
9:00

Choir Practice @ Sawtooth: St. Johns
Table Grace / Banquet
Table Decorations: Immanuel &
Redeemer
Rev. Inger Hanson: Session III
Indoor Campfire: St. Johns
Games and Social time

July 22 Sunday

7:30
8:00
9:30

Wake-up bells
Devotions: Shepherd of the Valley
Table Grace / Breakfast
Worship ~ Outdoor Chapel:
Trinity Depart
(next Host Church takes Retreat Guide)

Please leave these things at home…
Pets, radios, iPods, cell phones (there is no cell
phone service at camp), fireworks (illegal in the
SNRA), firearms and ammunition.
Physical Offering Items:
Kitchen Items: Dish Cloths, Towels, Heat
Resistant Spatulas, Paring Knives, Small 6"
serving tongs.
Cleaning: Brooms with Dust Pans, Paper Towels,
Liquid Cleaning Supplies

The Sawtooth Lodge is a welcome gathering place
for family style meals and meetings with its large
fireplace and bathrooms.
The White Cloud Lodge is a secondary meeting
space and has Ping Pong table, various card games
and a welcoming round fireplace. Both facilities have
sound systems and presentation technology to aid
in your meetings.
The Kitchen has a full-time staff to provide you with
delicious home-cooked meals and snacks.
*Please contact Camp in advance regarding special
dietary needs. You will fill out this information
during online registration.*
The cabins are large one room log buildings nestled
in the woods. They have wood stoves, mattresses,
electricity, bunks and single beds. Nine cabins have
their own bathrooms and four utilize a central
bathhouse.
Three bath houses are easily accessed from both the
Lodges and cabins. Individual toilet and shower
stalls are part of the environmentally friendly
facilities.

What to Bring

• Bible,
• Notebook, pencil or pen
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bedding or warm sleeping bag & pillow
Warm/Thick Layered clothing. Casual,
comfortable clothing/ Warm jacket/
lightweight rain gear. Gloves and/or hat.
Sturdy, comfortable shoes/boots. Sandals.
Swimsuit.
Flashlight
Earplugs
Personal items (toiletries, towel, soap, etc.)
Sunscreen, insect repellent, flashlight
Water bottle (You get thirsty at 7,200 ft.)
Camera, fishing pole, bike, etc.
Snack to share on the “snack table”.
Optional: camera, rug by your bed, shower
shoes, camp chair, musical instruments,
money for Sunday offering for camp

Important Notices for
Women's Retreat
Regarding Accommodations/Accessibility
LHBC has several cabins with ADA accessible
bathrooms and the Sawtooth Lodge has bathroom
stalls that meet ADA accessibility requirements.
HOWEVER, the paths between cabins, and
between cabins and the Sawtooth Lodge are dirt
and uneven ground and are not hard-surfaced.
LHBC strives to be accessible for all people in all
areas, but at this point we are not.
Regarding Parking, Unloading and Loading of Cars
Upon arrival, please park your vehicle in the main,
front lot. Camp staff will be available to help
transport your belongings by cart from the car to
your cabin. The previous methods of driving in to
the cabin areas to unload and load have proven to
be chaotic and sometimes damaging to cars. Your
cooperation and patience are very much
appreciated!
Regarding Housing
Efforts will be made by the host church, in
assigning cabins, to keep church groups together
as the lower bunk space allows. However, if your
group must be split up for housing, please see it as
a wonderful opportunity to get to know other
sisters in Christ. You will be blessed in your
boldness!
Thank you! - LHBC Staff

